
lW fE STORY OF A ROSE WAS TOLD.
Womutin's Edtioli Newborry Berald and

N6ws.

Can one who has lingered for a time

I that far away, ro ai e old world
towa of San Antonia with Its wonder-
id charm of air and earth and sky
wvith Ito dusy Alamo, tho Thernio-
pylau of tho New World ; with its
hain of crumb~li Iui-sions, relics of

A d1w, dark past; can one who has
en and felt t.hese th ings over forgot
om 9 No, theJy live il ineio'ry and

thel magic potency of thoir charm vWill
tw the traveler back again over un-
uted ililes, or even after many
rs have passed.
was hero one perfect day that a
ng Woman seated in a comfortable
r on the veranda of the principt

, tl seemed to be er.joying to it.s
f lest extent all the witolhery and
b itty of city aid of plain. She was

a :arently busiOd witiu h0 enhroid-
ei but often the work would fall
i. her lap and the idle hands lit

eh sped over it, while her gazte wander-
3d 'rom the blue river, dln mcing in tile
su1 light, to the blue sky above, with a
lo, - of happiness and restful coitent,
in ,th sweet brown eyes whieh woul1d
hat o redeened a phim face fronzi ug""li-
new and which Inade thIi o* ine radiant
and beaitiful.

D)uipng one of her happy little
IeveJiS, another woman cametotile

glass doors opelling fromi the parlor otn
this reranda and looked for a inoment
at its solitary occiupant. then waL.ked
towards her.
The new coiner was tall. -lnder,

graceful, with an oval face framied in
mIasse of auburn hair and lmiiInous
dark blue eyes, elear and bright, yet
witi a wvist'ful look in their depths.

Sie was alee the posessor of a gentle.
but vivaciois uianner and a gracious
and unvarying courtesy anti never
failed to charm alike every one. old

young, with whom she came in con-
Itet. £Etremnelv stylish and et.-anl

e looked this morning in a wlai RInno
k utne of dark blue cloth prolu.eiy
trimmnted with sable, and :n her gioveti
hands she carried a latre buntch of
pink roses. evidettly Ohe had juz.
returned from her daily visit to the

iorist.
AR she ajpproahed. " reatu ine,

ers hcarin- Elizabeti .laion's niej
for tile tirst time always wiIled to

hear it aguin: bo soft. low and cilar
w8S it t-hat it suggested all the miiie-ic /

of flattre or of angels. " I, t-hi. not it
hweVvY. lovely world?" the heaultifil:

v'oice sa1id.i. Ra'Iymon0Id 1001ked uP <

with a :i-tile of as -iit and :tptretii-
t Wn. " Anti." laying oie of her roses

onl Mrs. U(avniiond's- knee. zsit- ce t in ued. 1
.\ i, ,l there anythUng in it inere

ive iv than Lal rance rtzes 1

Mr'.. R1aymnond to ok ull, the roses
tenuerly and lai'l tleuli a Inonwni
against her ip tiwi rab-in;: lI

eyei,saidearnei- ly. '.Nothingin
a.1 this world 'Tlicy briing back itiena- I

t es 0?f the pas-t, itilt lhave lo Inlt

11 tuty atnd it i il litlte fal' tiet-jw-
tiiatittlt(Of firin a fiMidtdr')

11c'r v(iie- was t, w and e~arnett i i ll

E> izabethi AliatisonI droppledt itt a ii
chat ir w it b . it oIk ( cage r ilttl'e-.t if nt

her tact. '. I i story I have tti
ouiy to iny hi b ti..thall anti toi his n ither.j
whlo. you know-, wasj- IliY fiend b,'fore b

I lnaii~ tIlilt'iev, allti it is a 'i.I'a1let. b
llp le w llichl p)*(t'<itt ts 114. it> tell it,

nLtow to vIt. i, was not, always wili lj
fine ats it !., llow, youl k now ."and .\

Ei. ihet h unIdertoItId at, onceithati
timrangei way inti whieb .sone t. vt n a

Lani under.-tandl that "now' incant that
Mirs. 1'ayinoud hadi not always wornu
vel vet- and d ia inond ail 1-raye ledi in i

hiei private car, Or Oin the "li tie-bird,"
her hiusbtand 's yacht. for her hus biad b
was jChat'ley iRaymond, ,knowrn far and II
wide is one of the rieet. as well asy
one of t he bra inie.t yonung fellows in
uIi these broad U niiteit Staites.

" lM ntue was ini (iu-oliia." \lrt
hayialoud continuedth " and there wias \
0ow here at happiier hit thatn onra, at

tnyxi yonger iter GArace a tlini nvselfI
ly lath~er was tnice a1 wealt hby lice

pilatiter, but ais' he gre'w tibI all hiis po0
setsiorn, inelteit at ay. I1, was the oti,

tihlsoryv. nt otld. alway tobit.ert-
lsver\ ' - g went. but the plautation,

thlet -ad yeartsuciceedhet tint \ :ar
o .i his~ and1 rulinct erop-.. \lietuie I

uie, ic we ftound th.e planI tt11n
Ilau -iiihat \' idi erter ' iutch ha a
Iel 0 to tie Tontaine- sinc Caro-
ina t a'. tirst settled wiuli lit litnger -

be a, i and my f ather otldanti sick at,
hiat 0l4itld soton.
";iGra'i antd I deeldedi to go to New i

V ir in betgin Ii fe all over. a ein.|She o a, an at it. ,of tit Iit ile pro'ine
and iiy one gift wits iiiy voie. ,t ii n.
COinelhil~ tto go) heiech on htlil ctI
vale lit.r talent and11 i-ulppot heri.-.ell I

much ;iney, iurl-' we enni Ialk .

'\\'e tmaiitt dio it her'e hieeiit. evtty-II
body ti. is alinoti its ptoor as we' art,..
ruined lik~e us bly thie ialt watici andt
the Mce liarktet.
tious young girls with tlit irum bhi ti.
that some day, in somie way, we -eitlmit
win weatlthi and famtte. Guirb, i-i pii
.fully poor' in worldly gootdi. yet.- rb-
in beaui . tl dreams. antib lit tap.
F'Or a t uitt all went well. \\e wtirked,
hard. <,rmace had phottographsI ett lor
and I lha tmuict pupIils tbesides Iim- 1wnI

lessor d prat'icinr. \\'e mnit-t oti-
prn adly, bit we were hiapplv. iih.

so hiuiy and1 so happy. \\e thtim.ent
i' ad meat the world and cointliee

it, Iilt Elbrough those moitnthi, Ciir tiny-
8a\ In-.a c row slowly. but bturely, dillta'r

''.T (;tGrac begatn to Ilook unli kr-
he , m.tut self, moire latngutid each

d; A t tirst I sea rcelf no~. til it.
lid she stid, 'It iis Onlly the~

51 i-n- has, I shall ioon be he'ttter.'
n "i ll. thatt long summtier she w iited
steadi:o inally she gave tup tirst
her lit lessons anid then her worik
fr. . li Plphotograper~s. That was a

Li r my for' us. My eyes were opened
at i-il, I called the doctor~ and I
thog n I. tay heart broke w hien lie said
to lile' very gently, but, fiank ,y

' * .IUuption. There is no po'.
s . et nor any hope.'
" ija:' hy day she .died before mty
eye .'or wasH this al' , unianl'ialI

trotubles camo. One famiily whiere I
had .wo puila decided to go Southi for
the .vintor, another girl was sent to
boauding sohool, and in still another

furnuasu where I taught two girls
r'un. 5Ces ,:aime and they could noelonger

atfou fess-ons. Then I lost ianothier,
and now. only four' remained. We
couid not live on that, so ver'y r'elue-
tantly I give up my music puils anid
went lato a large shop on B~roadway.
By t o . i ea.rned thie neessitled of life
for' my kIstr, but It was little longer'
she aa.h:i eft mn.

"bitting the last wveeks of her Bick-
*ness I parted with almost everything
we had to buy medicines for her and
delicacies to tempt the lost alpetito
back again. When the end camne I
was peniniless, and the last of my
mdtior's silyer went to lay away hor
yoM alt daughter.

e5t~ time the tears which had

long boon enting in Elizabeth's violet
eyes were now streaming down her
chooke. but the pathetic voice went on,
"Can you auagine my terrible condi-
tion ? For months I had stood in the
shop all day and nursed Graceat night,
realizing all the while that only my
frai! strength lay botweon us and
starvation. Now i was wretched and I
dispairing. Tih atik God, as I look baok
on those awful days I ean feol I was C
Iiad, the IalIess which waF the final

r'esuilt of a long intelse agony of mind I
and body. Tb day after Gt'race was 1
buried I went back to the store. Thil)
iweviouls night. I had fully determinied f
to end 11yNi wroeched life. Why I did i
lnot do it, that very niig hI,I have never I,
known, but, I li do itld u'on tiht follow- I

"in this e nze conditi-ion, sAnid- k,
ilg WeILil be)' i d myil couIt1, I Was
roused by a lady sp1waking to like, 1 i
turne( for the article she wished anil l
2as I faced hier' again the sweet voice b

sidi 1, 'I aill I dIt-11 iii YOU art. vVVy tilred,s
tIhis holiday shopping is hatd on you.'
It was thC mniddlto of )ceinb her and %V

thb Ch6ri11t1inas Iush was beginninig. I n
wis So touenlc'ed by the unxpecd a
sypa4tlhy that I felt the tearr gather- h

In. in ily eves and ashanied to lift 1)
theln to the laidy's faet. I hllppelled 1) a

lix thein on a bliutch of Lal"ranc'e ro.s es %V
p in ned oin her- coat. I atnsweredtl a0
quietly as Leould that was very tired, Ii
aidli ing to mnyself, 'Yes, and I shall

Son I't a long. Oweet. ituotionle's, t
.ti'italnilesst',s

"lhose roses, how tley broigh t
back liy patin. In th tieu41, de'ad dtys
Grace hlad Iovetil ei aind pIl-d \

titeill atil Wor'n I livill, alldt I hadl lit-'
with such a vaill amt hitt. linigilig
for just onle bud to pi)ae inl tIh wilil.e
tiplers when lier hand hld closed oni
things earthly forever.

" T e gir!, b 14his tiite I hadl 4t-ie
he wa only a11 :it ntic~ied that mly
i .Jt. wa*t- li.Xtd tll M l 'O t".. Sit slit

!4 par-ated t'lhe lmOeleA, hadl hrain tho
e:,ta d oIIe'eld it to in1. bitateii

mlade. tvery 11h0u htan'ar lownt
-sli. big t 'hese areii hiit ht-
,44.use liower41s. IlTe' eI r 4441 4ut of doors
.it, iiy lionle4. w.ily th 'I i Iii UIli oiii .'nll

'2 I 4 Ii ;Sv 1114 11.4coo 11411-% lilt ('I*114 1.
twol d iy- ago, weill litiw' tihl. tle ih

al'lltiis woulid imllr-I to) lilt-'ll il lit

chsesh Appd to) say. "G6(ood morn1-1

nrrW.'lln tholn wenit awaty little.
fIrvsiiig tfin it '1h4 Ilad ti l riktl' l'y Ia veli
-;()illI fi-mil doit' 1.

TIe shop gils w re I aays kii1 to I

n..jley l(lit'w tif illy grit' indkittl i 1
ve lt l linfi ols t4)l ilt'Il i ll#. it t-1ht-y

I.41d. I1,1hI ilI l14'NI Il i 1 '4. hitt Seli I

h 4 4 4 g h i f , If t .h e r o s I 4' 4 1 e i ., .l i d : '44
-,m )1 wilit t ) pollt y m l'. l'we ill w

'll iid Yotur r ti r Ubil \pill d il.
"i t ent . ts le c to ,i.n e e

lit: it atway utnh-r. lay shahlly hat ani
tit' '. * ( 'ar(i inta. tlt, 1i1ti1I1's.-l-Ille

li bi'igi hiti1k aiilit litil' well-li killi lit-
1ther1 ie4 A 4lilw. 11:-tha_ veJ

'l l do not wan.tilt to dlit', I want to) sit.

:-,()41 i14. 1i14imf4 I '44;1 ., lll.
veli to l4ii ba 4ck 141 1, 4' ti44it l nit (I 4,4

;A' 4'41, 421 011 4 11 1144 aty I I 11, 0 11

Vi ' i lt. Ct I 1 -4441 Il 1 1 4 11 l 10 14 11 4 11 'lilethi lng-ing- for honle. Th'lat O

i"Iht, :sul and blnely busnolngr
Nt. hut 41 144i i'lM i 1iI144 'I 4 1lItt I t 'llt', I sohbbed myol i slee,

11, not I ill after muy bevauiful rose hall"
-eni laid abIove~ iuny sle pinugsitr.
'Tha lit la was tlbv darikst I !f Inyoo "

ft..The nI( e1xt br ht4 1 a44 ltc' fro4Ii'

Iways been k114iI t- 4I' and 5e' woIlte
IIwi tol tell 1144. thatthe wartnei4.r elIiiate

I her21 inva11i41 ilatig hilur, and4( kuroing

.l'it' Is 14412lit 14.-s 44lle urget in.441t44

tiw I chtit at. 4)ne1 444 uld l2. iv. l. th
"y Ti i''s ihll h' ini ku14.idro-.4 i e too"11
II'w 1.44 ol' lht4 114(11 0 hiit te'i'jC 141 ill-

uti ii e t ton eatlgldy

tove.r A s:, . 14ivin upi iy dtW.' ., oly

y oif i I14.-4.as been' 11o free.144frt

tr. aii soru o t hat I i4. -it wer not for

41i il fo.I411l,' 444hit i li i 11o lot i i rIn-

.'4s at.4W sl'av i;. i l. l lienth-,~ '5in 1144.i'l

mdt nit. a 4:'.iza 1wth wI'' ho i brukt-4. it

4ll.il w - tl ti 4.444 l Iif e .4 hti 1i:: 14 1 h I

irll:'s l o.. r li 'l. :, ,-ii) j a e

:i av d'bl t lilt . Iille 141 h41 -' the1 ' 4'.V4 i4.

ots in w ,biin g II in herli 4,'44'( arni Vil

a4n'p41n.- thin-4 3.h. 114.'-ftorel -,b.-1 lef ha'e

it .- l eha'44,i144 '.il -n-et'40 rltonese a

, i 'ti'e it le 4)114hehantIlo think tof
444': ~s' 1.- III sg er Lrh.'y heih.
\'' ji w fniim 13 n:e lve of heril life ad

thr giru-I wlyad that 13 she 11ait wih W

inppyc 1.h 1sh 5-,, - it N 4'd Il e nob at1('
throinatlw o-w r i void h v
vri tn ii.. perfecita t I0-t t. 14) youi-

tnit L'i4.e w s \''.-h t'hgn s, as 114

ov11W n1c gl-aoing 1.at shei knewa litf
av swetW4rs.tyfe Th tth doi- nod tnk

Ier n thetnl-m wa o.f theat I mt
av oierthan sh wa t~lbon andIA i have r
leverO 1)11, nor5. willy everC gavnothr l'
ni-an 10 Ito 43ompa r woith l'b t lver of

mr. ~th the ett or i amn tiat box' of "

\\ ar~l these, li1ttle onandghiroIniof

giw i-wavs the au'sgeIi4 tybrougt,.~

stho g wldtan. day n he honiit herya1:
hhes aii kied herti towsie at hr

"s"e m a happyle tiht' ILwant3 to. shrk
hmrtay l fhfne) with thIersu 1' was 514 thel
thiough ti' h1e huat,.~4M ,ite ofn life.
aw' gorl that,4ingate rte. seh
nges on them uIpusl ofnithe molmtgbnounghaps dfe.ath wihht,' In r
s-ioe on l e14 happy,..1i s h tll've tis

"sWntec,h t settindg~e iu of ii.
lhieo adged.s etdont

su dnd ah andthe laghe-"-

*l V,

"Some might think that afterwardthe sight of these roses would ,bemisery to her, but it is not si. They
Aways eay, 'Wear these, little one.%nd think of me-' So winter and sum'nere all the year round, she Wants,hem at her throat and when she feelsheir soft Dotals touch her face it is as

ihe touch *of a vanished hand, and shehinks of a green gravo in a quietountry church yard where these samednk putaIs fall so softly as if the:new that beneath them lay a man a
iody and a woman heart."
Mrs. Raymond rose and kissed herr'iend upon the quivering lips. ~SoL was." she said. "I might havenown it iong ago. I know now whyloved you from the moment I inot

ou. Sometimes the heart has a
Olio porceptionithan the eyes."Just at this moment a group of cbi-

revn appeared oi the veranda and the
1(ils t6o to go in. Holding Eliza-

etb's hand in tior's Hlolen Raymondtid very softly.
".1y1 amlot sorr'ow are twin sisters and
huln one entor the heart the othor is
I, ,ar olf. We have both loved much
.d suilereti much and I think the

anil wliell 1unites us eatii not be lightly
r'oken." Taik ing Elizatbeth's hand
mi, looking into the violet eyes she

et 011, letr voice elokced with
moit n . To mne it has been given

4trl' with hiumni eyes to sue the gates
death sw inig shut and t,b angels of

lie resuirrection a1t Ipperl, aitd CU you
n l.tIr llt l I lookel I beheld tlit.

e brows wrc crowndll i til e b anls
era ro il'id ituL the -s Wt, love no

The Fall of (lte Akunlo.
Thenisaicr of a bdli ofT iixasin

ht i\ll't y an bve'hl i 0,ng .\lxit-

ll te a m lik- lWiti .IlI i I'llis
11t~hel~h of l ,1,-h. Y1N.ab r i it

en ii :eii'. :'ei 41110 u i.tin,ie

'letu i-nii iay-, :s ihe ' int unporttit a ut.

ent lkin tihistry tha TC-ras, uitbes

to3 ~llC uiii I~'nu' l i lot*('. S.tii

iihuiie.u SwL tilt. .di11r1 Txt fIltbin

The Lr- I V[al the: x atto tuh-

-nI~it-r 104.iLth-ir ltles T'hM rev to

In> l t bihir '3'-a ti. ntI ble i l tt it Ial

h .s t o t o f c ce knrat h.110 Iort s.%%

lreon-,0 1 ,t Sin gltof to, h fheroeM.-h-.\ai iailom -i their brah !iid~
n i wa sui fre as lLrritdemo1s, andiWki, Ol4- a tay Alao-) t

-rte tat was1liatshe tlyn irrsiti-t,
hi11( . e\ii "lucanofmh hu Alintlt,"

ret' ir hatile c ,thy Iil - uaug lhtred I
t t.< lri-led Ihxi(!anjS ke shue tp, a -t

aly ilbng-. jinort 1,ban w.-ir tuttmber
L apItur ing tl rV e t, of tbe I' Me xicaniii I

my tlonl Wit, tii inlral aniita Anitna l,

Itelti eebyt'iaiue SiLing te intde-
lidenCet of e xas. d iti i not bLeen

r o inasa lit thtel A la1 the

iuiy d-I '21111 I IV 141111A 10 u' a- ig 411(1ohabilties t-e that, t elTex s rev-
Lio woild Ihuve. been Crusli.' d l

u i.bruary .:1.5, ta uiortianOf S taIL
ina l array. linex pectedly a ppeare'dthej oujtskjirtS Of th0 t~OWn Of Sanil

lioni- rTheTexas garrisi LLt-rte
-n of 1111ntuder olne
ai. , wh -le'te tkienl , Sirpg tle itt,

tee-et t'llnretreatinll to ti Alamo'

the vast, znido Of the river. Fl't
it1n- :,1 e of alarg.4te eitnelotinre|live acr~es Surr-loundedA by a strolg",
teka f alld[ hih w .i of ai oiti . yi

it. f t, Inctle d a chap la s.-d I In-' i

S.4 'e un iidyconttr1iteud tone t,
(ilitsati w fies esifended by eiidht I

i ll heIavy a rtiiler.b \\'hile u'|

di er-Well relat~led!I to) keepuIin~g ukt
it:anlI thyit w.r't teoo weak to e ing
tilie'ry. Thil. :t f th1 . Alato ha

'ei thatd ti't ofturrtdatIwhewilanotat

nuJa toi reprolnet itIS~, in dal. fter
ev-en cday., oft unigu bofmbard-

'tite t* it:- e.) lik the~nAlaeheitim, lt e!STxan rej--tin e o veilli'(-

s- ivloke wh-e-m.r o hysoe
'invav \hchs.w~ the 14lOciiilt f ithlday.x

:ot5 V a ltr '.Lti;. Ih the .\hb 1ican1'
'in.- Al. 4 'i'ek body bute Icall

leran.I- Gravid Cl'ockt wand ro in11 bnpt itht'-m.i tnd (4twLice thev were

Iiih oWilu hneure fwrith ndthald
the fI tIJ. Iiteet'rd n I entaneiCt the

tLt,--t'dI whod .\hLa ine San Aina'

'y, faried in bra1 if the watieiigl-yture-d' inetof the MTexacn gung. Tisl~
t ;viit)c gti~lnrned ng u o tle onrt,

which mtin Aweigca haretratetill
te anoonafdte of )th.h eiee shotl didi
tX iad cnel els this ovewaln ing
mhm-~'c. Theii uritng u Texans re-dl3
avid toctt chapul, a thee took

L'le Wover the caplias ao' saghtr-
lid corps.

Tneloyhod of, theeioi f TlWic~es

atis wasi tn cpontalot witohi tyhi
itlow oft the told Almo hand he~tlJ board

i1ny pinotieretn telstisf thl~kle, memo

btsly vtu fmle4 theiit( lit of iheadx
t-evisi)he boroicicandWrtof theWill-

1iitws khile y in t inoI iughl ts 'icor-
Io itl Davld Crtsckpet, was fou- with

le)baptiitiy oft a.hd toaped,this dyo

hiobhik was congtdig. iscond-hfnd

ueic aans eerrng t Crockestila
ving stingtoy is Atold bas ild

-my, and!.inhett'of the atwacking ol-d.

it wtht inb gunhobarane of ne fo,

Uo roet'ofSitheI napett. Heshotothe gi

exican colonesl of hi. hsean dis-e~t

avnid Crothetd,, forthe was the e'oiy

exane wexring fa ap. he whord aven-

Colne Dowiea, ofHwo-ksif oameit
al ile ahing condithion afrorn thei

as probablye Wthe last man k'itlled. of
I the)lapj~ tifiia Moxca th oma kn wf he

Iued himc~ during hiis illnss.t Thel~ieicant' solites ipae ly hide onith
.sloirt bauts~ anvid tlse hi bodyIs

bout ciko a1(plating. t1is nditovfueurh i'te, tt Madamo nar, is stillJ'
erlaithe marko off altteTun wund mtdu

li rald 1ata( tAnilat'laid oti~ (111 Ithi
witu, Heblmried Uressuu lI~(1 la itor-

ttled fit." th inctmea 'f ith ugly.

Iw.ontymn

There are conilloting accounts of thenumber of Mexicans engaged In thisbattle, but 2,500 is a conservativo es.timate. Of these, probably not lessthan 800 wore killed and wounded.The extraordinary number of Mexi-
cans killed In all the engagements ofthe Texas revolution is explained bythe ftct that the Texans were mostlyfrom Kentucky and Tonnesso, menwho could bark squirrels with a rifleall day long. Such marksmen rarelymissedaiA large a targot as a Mexican.In fact, almost all the Mexicans killedin these fights were shot through thehead. The writer remembers seeingin the old Campo Santo, of San An-tonia, a plie of skulls, each one ofwhich was bored by a rifle ball. These
were the skulls of Mexicans who fellin -what was known as " The GrassFight," near that town. rho Mexi-
cans labored under the double disad-
vantage of being armed with old-fash-ioned escopetas or blunderbusaes.Much better troops suffered simIlardisastor at New Orleans at the handsof the same type of American soldiers.When the Alamo fell, San Antonio
Was a small Mexican vlilage. Now itis a progressivo American city of 50,-)00 inhabitants. with watorworks,alectric lights, rapid transit, schools,thurohes and all tho other require-rnentsof the highest order of uodernAvilization.

BILL AltP AND HIS WI'E.
Itle Old People Ar-e Lonely Ntowv That1 here Are No Children WithTheir Musical Voices ResountdingThrough tie Old home.

' The evil that men do lives after,hean. The good is oft interred withAleir bones."
MAark Anthony said that over the

lead body of Cwsar, but I do not think
IC nicant it,. -'Crhals it was partly
anicasm, like the rest of his speech.'hegood deeds of good men1 outlivolie bad deeds of bai men. The Pout. i)gfellow said it better and more
ruthfully:
'Li -es of great men all remind usNe van make outr lives sublime."
The evil that mn111 do does not liveong after they are dead. The in-Iiences of ))ad miieA stop with thlir

1.-eath. Who inourns ; who attendsho funeral ; who pronounces the
ulogy ? But mark the sweet breath
igrief vheni good inani or a goodVomjian dies. When a stone falls intole bosom of a glassy lake it is saidhat the shock is not confined to a lit-Ie space around where it fell, but tuio

troles widen and recede utitil they'eacth the distant shore, and even the
arth has felt it. Just so the lives of
ood people ure, all the time givinlgout wavelets thut. neve- stop. Th.iy
each from Mian t? IMan, Iro fathe'r
o son, and go (Iin down through the
orridors of time, and like the llow of
Lpeaceful river they nouirishi a-, 1tov
"o. God examples 11d good inlicunce's;utlive bad ones.
I was ruminating abolt this beeauseif the recent deati of two good peopleV1om1 I. loved and who were my pei -

ial friends. A man and a woman-
Iuilpbell Wallace, of Atlamta, andlotler Spirks, of Rome. Tlieir' tiun
1ias out amid it was a litting thing forheint to go anmid nobody gr'ieves. exept
a -ad, sweet way. In fact, it was a

riumpli for them to die-a victory.jajor Wallace, in his ninetieth year,
ad outlived all the companions of his
outh. lie had Aeen many panics andnany perils: had lived in sunshine
mid ini storm : had spenit his youthl
mid part oif his mnanhoo-.1 wh'en there

vere noa railroads, nor' telegraphs, nor1

,teamsidi. nomr cotton gins, but he
mnareel wiith the procession anid wats
iaam ng the lir st, to build railroads and

As m'perate them. In active progreM-ire buagy' le for more thani sixty
;"a r, ne niever wavered from the->atti oh duoty and justice, but his whole
ife was adorned by good will amid good
cmti per. What a cncerful old age he~arr'id. I have a letter before mne
ow thunt he wrote me (1n his eightiet~hrirthday. A kind, cheerful, hopeful
etter, fuil of love to God and love to
nan, and it was written with a gray
00o4e qiii ini a rountd, strionig hand
suad w ithou t a blot or blemish. I know
bhiat (ch1ildren'C should not bank too
umuch oni a father's reputation, but
stillt cl dren. grandeailIdren and
great-grand~childrien have a right to
be prioud~ that, CaimpbelI Wallace's
blood flows in their veins.
Anmd that goo~d old mnother i. Israel,

NI ts. Ann Sparks. One of thme -hero-)

ines we do not jind in the books, but mu
heroine all the sama. Hlow bravelyshe went through thie perils and tr'ials
of the war ; how nobly did she take
the place of hunband anid fattier: how
lovingly mand tender'ly did( she rear thme
ehildren left ini hemr chargeo; how sin-
rentl y she trusted in the God of time
widow and thu fathier'less ; whamt a
comifor't, slhe was to her chur'ch, atnd
how amrdently ehie loved every tinag
and every bodIy whomi God loved.I
never rnut ther but what I felt bettor
for her presence, and now I never
thinrk of her without relihz.ng the
sweet i nense thant emnaat~co I roml the
mnemomy of the loved amnd blessed dead.
No. Th'le good is not, in terred with

their bones. It, will comnti noe to li ve
and bless5 geneorationIs to) come. Sp
pOsoi every one0 should~ liva anid die like
theso two --well, that would be the
dawn of the mnileiniumn.

Old1 people are gettimig scarce and
lonely. Noine but the aged know any-
thing of that pl,(iarh feeling that
colies over' ai niai or' a womantm when)
they heair of aniothmer detth amiong the
flock that grows sinallher' arnd smaller
as the years r'oll on. Another one
gone-and atfteri iwhil another.
When31 a iai nears his thr ee-score
years and ten hie 1is almos't aifraid to
count tip the number who arme left. It
makes him feel loniesomi and uncon-
selomly he whIspers: "One shall be
taken and another left."
For moroi than two months any wife

and I have boonl liv ing alone-all alone
in a great big houro with eight r'ooms
-- niot even a eat, to moKw nlor a canar'y
bimrd to sing. But wo somsetimes bor-
row a graundchaild for a dlay or a night
and1( our kindred visit us quite often.I
Never'theles, the fact a'emiains thatI
our children have aill left us and now I
sit, at onie side of a little ro)und tablle
andI my wife at the other' as I ask a
blessinig at ouri daily meals. Its funny,
isn't it? F'orty yeaurs ago I boughttan,extenlsion table, for thel children werei
comning along and every three or four
years a noiw leaf had to be pult In andit
by aind by the table gren .v long---very
lonng-ana I them'e were five childlren oni
each side. Seoon a boy left us and then
a gtel and1( a leaf was takeni out. Thelin
two mor'e bocys amid another' gIrl andi
another leaf was putt away In time
closet-ndir so it hats been going on
anmd on nntIl now aill the leaves are
gonio timd thme tabloe is r'ounid. But we
will have two of the gir'ls back from
F'ior i :m sooan anad a hi ttle grandchild1(
and I.omn' wil !o- k hri,:hlt agaimn. My
wife k'eep< buasy 14ookIig amtur her
flowers andIi ma1k ing litt&v mysterious
garnminta likf she usd to make
' whenj you andl I were youlng, Mag-
Eie," and~I huu time beans and potat~oca
amid 14-ansn'ant the beetsaund pink the

strawberries and dig up the bluegras
turf on the back lano and roll it up t
the front yard and bed it where sh
tells Ine.- Tli( tuber roses are coninj
UP and so is the gladiolus, sweet peasadnasturtiumn are growing apaceo an
morningi glories are reaching for th
Mane--. never saw Ilowers and grasgrow so fast or so pretty. Th(ey toinot, neither do they spin, but silvoand gold will not compare with thomAll the silver and gold in the worb-would not buy all the flowers if the,were put upfor sale and no more welrto come, How little do we prize th<bounties of nature until we lose themVerily, the Creator has been good tiHis creatures, for He has made thbest things the cheapest and the mosbesutiful cost us nothing.

BILL ARP.
THE REGSTRIATION M[&T1EL.

The Indications ale that Judge GotWill be Itoversed.
RICHMOND, Va., June 7.-The SouthCarolina registration case cane uthere in the United States court of appeals today before ChIef Justice Fulleand District Judges Hughes and Sey,mour. Fron the questions askedcounsel on both sides by Chief Jussic(Fuller it is thought that Judge Got't

order of injunction will be dissolved.
Attorney General Barber, of South

Carolina, opened the argument for
that, State. He began by asking the
court, to suspend the rule by which itt
decision would not be rendered until
the next term. The court said that it
would take its own course in that nat-
ter. The attorney general then stated
tuhat tle whole proceodings wore
directed against South Carolina. He
contended that the federal courts did
not have jurisdiction in the casO in
which this injunction was granted.HerO the attorney general cited cases
which held that the judiciary coual
not interfere in matters political and
that it was not wittiin the power of the
United Stutes courts to decide a ques-tion as to tihe rights of v,>trs. "Wer
the voters of Rlichland couity practi-cially disfranchised," said h, " verygrave questions tnay arise as to the
validity of any election hoid fur dele-gates to the constitutional convention.
It can not be denied that this is an
attOmi to stop an election." He also
contended that, tIe suit was in utfect,
one against the State of South Caro-
lina and as such was in violation of the
constitution of the United States.
Attorney General l3arber stated thatif the compla' nant is a colored lua
it was not shownu upoil tihe recordb and
is an assumptioni of the circait judge.He held that the registration law
made no discriminations on account of
race, color or prevou01s condition.

C. A. Douglass, of Washington. fol-
lowed "Mr. Barberanid argued for the
Comblplainit. tHe contended that the
registration laws were cnunbersome and
were intended to hinder registration.T11 is he said was the scheme of tui act
He claimed that the act of 1882 wasueonstitutioial as was also the act of
1194. Even after a man had registered,siaid Mr. Ilouglass, lie haL( to have a
)ertificate and every time he changedhis place of residence, even if lie moved
from one house to another on the same
block, lie had to get another certificate.
ln case he lost his certificate he had toget anotLher one and upon such linita-
tions and provisions as would hardlybe required for a lost bank note.
Chief Justice Fuller asked Mr. Doug-lass if this did not apply to white

voters as well na coloredl, to which the
lawyer said that on its face it did.
AMr. D~ouglass als~o contended and saidi
that it could not be disputed that un-
der' the act or 1882 the voters who ar--
rived at thie age of 21 (luring the
months of Miay and J1unlo, 1882, and
did not register are today perpetually
disfranchised.

H. N. Oboar, of Washmington, follow-
ed M1r. Douglass for the complainant.
He bela that the slupervisor was not
an ofiler of the State until this court
hams pronounced the registration law
valid. Ho said they were not making
their attack upon tihe acts of the
register but upon the law which gave
him the power of one. He cout~ended
thlat, the right to Vote was in one sense
a political right but thai, it was als5o a
prloperty right andl as bluch may be prlo.tected b~y the courts.

Edward McCrady, of Charleston,
closedl the argumwent on behalf of the
State. His remarks were fery brief,
ile claimed that the court had no ju-risdictioni in the ease andl cited a num-
her of cases in which United Statet
judges had held that courts of equit.y
could not interfere withl matters p)oliti

Upon0 the conclusion of the argument
next Tuiesdlay was set as the day upor
which bic.'i fs in the case should bc
tiled.

-Tie greater tile woman's m1indi
the less of it sho gives to thorghts of

-West Virginia alone now minet
more coal than the whole South did
l0 years ago.
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Dr.3 Pice's Go1ler
* Medical Discovery

Go to a reliab
deler. IIe'll1 sel
yoIwatyou want

The~ imes whohlavt
s~omelt.lIIng else t<
urge upjonl you ir
ts plice are think7\ ing of the extri
roWEfit they'll mnake

~ hese things pay
themn betteCr, but they
don't care about y/ou

- None of thesec cheap substitutes li
"just as good " as. the "Discovery.'
Tlhat is thte only' blood-eleanser, flesh
butilder, and strengt.h-restorer so far
reacinug and so unfailing in its of
fects that. it canl be gIuaranteed. It
the m~ost stubbhorn Skin, Sealp, oi
Scrofulous Affections, or .in overydlisease5 that's caused by a torpli
liver or by impure blood--if it ove1
fails to benefit or cure, you hav<
yotur mOney back.
Nothing else, at any price, is reall

as chJeap). You pay only for th<
f/ood you get.

RATUJantrRY-.,
the ofrer thmat'r
wade by the pro
priotors of Doctotago's CatarrilRtemedy. 111sky3for thorm. Foi

I cured of it, or te

offer, and in good faith--they cure you, 0r
navvn.n mntnrbhw baut yurm risoa or o

DELICATE wWOMEn4hul Umo
.. -x3z,.:o

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS 11 SUPERB TONIG and

exerts a wonderfil infitence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel all iinptrities. Health and
str'enotw arm oglaralited to resuilt
fromn Its use.
My wife was bedridden for eigh teen months,

after using JUADFIELD'S FEMALE REGU-
LAlTOlt f"r two months, is getting well.-

J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.
DIJADFI)ID ItEGUL&TOlt CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Sold by all Druggists at $1.00 per bottle.

THE CoTTON- PuOSPECT.-The NewYork Chronicle has issued its annual
statement of 0otton acreage, stand andcondition. The estimated decrease In
acreage by States is as follows: Nor.hCaraliia, 20 per cent. ; South Caro-lino, 10 per cent.; Georgia, 13 per cent.;Florida, 5 per cent.; Alabama, 11 percent.; Missis4ppi, 10 por cent.; Louis-ina, 14 per cent.; Texas, 11 per cent.;Tennessee, 9 per cent.; other Statesand ,Territorles, 121 per cent. The
average decrease Is 11.6 per cent.
The acroage Is 17,767,663 against 20,-410,247 acres last year. The small do-

cease in Florida is due to larger plant-ing of sea island cotton. Tle crop is
unquestionably late. The weather upto May 2 was not lavorable. It is notcertain whether perilalent irjjury hasresulted or not. Probably seriousharm has resulted in only limittd
areas.

Cuitivation has not ben as thoroughas it was a year ago. There has been
very heavy decrease in the taking of
comtuercial furtilizers, but of homewade fertilizer a slightly greater useis reported. The conditition of the
liant was less satisfactory at the closeof the month than at the same (late
last year. TheStates of less promise
are the Carolinas and Georgia, but
the plant is late almost everywhereand so is farm work. The conditionis not necessarily unpromising, but
to-e depenus upon future develop-ment, than has been the case in other
protlictive years.

japanese Livolr Peohuts are the b st
family medicine for liver complaintantd contipa itn. 50 pills in vial 25
cents. Sold at Cat ventov Broh.,vile, S. c.
-" No man can do anything againsthis will." Faith," said Pat, ''mybrther went to prison against his

will."

Heart Disease Kills
Suddenly; but never without.warning symp-
toms,such as Faint, Weak or Thungry Spolls,
Irregular or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering
or Palpit.al In of the Heart, Choking Sensa-
tionts, Shortness of hireati, Swelling of Feet
inld A nkles, etc.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure,
Cures Heart Disease.

Mr. Geo. L. Smith, of the Geco. L,. Smith
Mantel Co., Louisville, Ky., writes Feb. 2(3,
1894: "For about a year' I was a torriblo suf-
ferer from hecart trouble, which got so bad
I was obliged to slt, up in bed to get, my
breatht. 1 had to ab~andon business andi
could hardly crawl around. My friend, Mr.
Julius C. Voght, one of our leadinug pharma-
cists, asked mo to try Dr. M iles' Iheart Cure.
I had used little more tihan a bottle whzen
the pain ceased and palpitations entirely
disappoared. I have not had the slightest
trouble since, and today I am attending to
business as regularly as ever."
Sold by druggists everywhere. 'Ilook on

Heart and Nerves sent, free. Address Dr'.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
lIr.Miles' RemiediesRestoro llealth.
D)ORT RtOYAL & WVESTERN CARH
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WIZ6N IN NERD
qt btuilding material romember that wesre leading mantufacturors, of Doors,Sash 1)m i Lntmlher, Laths, Shingle9and rnameontal Woodwork of all k idsOurabrod(aet areo figh Grade and
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